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"Ope a House'' 

A GRACIOUS lady is Lilian Ruth 
Friedlander. I am spending 

with others a few days on her fine 
estate nt Sichron Y.aaqov. When in 
1936 on of hers passed away in 
his early youth, Mrs. FTiedlander 
decidu! to devote her newly built 
privat home for the benefit of 
painte ·, sculptors, writers, actors, 
inger and mu ·icians. At "Beth 
Danie- ," these folk come in urgent 
need of rest. Some pay a low price 
for accommodation, whilst others are 
never charged. ' 

the bodies of two Jewish hero2s. 
They were those of Israel Fried
lander and Bernard Cantor, two . taff 
rnembers of the Joint Distribution 
Committee. They had gone into the 
brigand-infested areas of Russo
Poland with a vehicle full of hun
dreds of millions of inflated mark~ 
to help starving Jewi h communities. 
It was on this mission of mercy 
that they we1e set upon and killed. 

When Michael Lange in Sichron 
heard that his sister-in-law Lilian 
was widdwed in New York. he in
vited her and her six children to 
come and live at Sichron. The kindly 
·ummons were accepted. Later, it 

was found, tha Michael, despondent 
because of the death of Nita, had 
left the whole estate to Lilian. 

The surroundings are lovely. The 
breez coming up from the ocean i 
a balm to overworked nerves. The 
aroma of tens of thousands of 
orange and olive trees arouse a 
pleasant langour. From the w!de 
balcon of the house built n the 

11Salzburg" Festival? 
lope of the 1 mel range of hills Ju th years of Mrs. Friedlander's 

one gMes at the mountains of ownership, the estate at Sichron has 
Ephraim on the right, and tile green become a shrin to the memory of 
water of the 1\ledit rranean on the 't\ ' O finE> oul . 11'her i · an e.·quisite 
1ft. pine for ·t and lovely valk . 

f Jlow-guest · are 
po t , act orB, mu. icia 1s, 

an 1 •rit rs. . pe ial ho t I 
b n a ide or r e u e 

ers of the Society of Pal
e tin >aint t. and Sculptms. It is 
110 won r that Lilian Huth Fried
lander, who in. ists on contributing 
her bit to the daily hom;ework of 
'Beth Daniel," is adored. When 
praise 1, he ~ay. : ' But this house is 
'tut m'n"--it belongs to all of you." 

SQM , forty years ago, a young 
nm ried couple, fresh from the 

intellrr ual J wi h circles in London 
in wh"ch they had moved, came out 
t-o Pa1e~tin and developed a large 
e tate which they had bought in the 
orang grove area of Sichron 
Yaaqo··. Thi::-; had been named in 
hono1 f the fa her of the beloved 
baron. who had been so generous to 
the still earlier settlers. ' 

The 1ction of Michael Lange and 
his wl 'e, Nita Bentwich, in coming 
out to hat was then still a wild and 
unset le area, and cultivating it and 
buildin~ a permanent home came a 
a sur i e to the intimate circles of 
Britisl T ewry among whom they had 
been 1 ought up. 

To 11e farmeTs of Sichron Yaaqov, 
the F.nrrlish couple was an oddity, 
and t' eir attempt to dwell in Eretz 
Israel ·as looked upon as a caprice. 

As sat in the home of the 
LanJrr ·-surely one of the loveliest 
in P 1 tine-now a health sana
toriur I reali ·ed the project had 
been caprice. Both Michael Lange 
and ·· a Bentv.rich, loving each other 
deepl I ad concentrated their affec
tion r 1 Eretz Israel, and they now 
rest · 1c by side in the land they 
loved It is on a part of the Lange 
estate hat the "Beth Daniel" has 
been "r cted and is doing such mag
nifice ~ work. 

Accepting an Invitation 
So1 ~ twenty- four years ago in 

WarEP . I saw a much-troubled 
broke..-, down motor V·ehicle. lts sides 
were full of bullet holes. A few hours 
earlie , gentle hands had removed 
Pqe "Jineteen 

Paint r have come to Sichron and 
me expt . ing the b auty o th 
count id in th i · vork . fu ·i 
g back to th ir lab ur ref1 
and in pit ed. Op n-ni1· concerts and 
r ci als ar often helrl in the lovely 
ground . ' 

The idea ha: lat ly come to Lilian 
Friedlander to organi .. e a kind of 
Salzburg musical fe tival. Th con
ditions are ideal and the neighbour
hood is perf ct. It would need a 
good deal of preparation and ex
pert organisation and, perhaps, the 
time is not quite ripe. 

In the vision of Lilian Fried
lander, however, there il:; a pictUJ e 
of glorious annual Palestine "Salz
burg" Festival taking place on her 
wide ·estate on the lovely slope of 
the Carmel range of hills. 

A Singer and his Audience 
A group .of Schubert songs, ex

quisitely rendered by a full-throated 
voice, expertly controlled. The 
audience at "Beth Daniel" this even
ing is chiefly composed, besides the 
temporary residents at the home, of 
paying guests from the modern 
health sanatorium established in the 
old Lange household. 

The singer is a man who per
formed in his younger days in the 
State Operas of Berlin, Vienna and 
Stockholm. He had been an impor
tant artist at the famous Salzburg 
Festivals. To-day, Marcel Noe 
struggles along on the giving of 
music lessons. When his voice is 
heard in public concerts, or on the 
radio and HPbrcw intonation .is 
nec:.essary, he learns the same from 
specially prepared sed pt of the 
national language written out in 
Latin chaTacters. 

I note that in the eyes of the 
members of the audience there are 
tears as the sweet music of Schu
bert is wafted up to them in lovely 
tone. It fills many of them with 
memories of a Germany they loved. 
How many of these kindly, neatly 
dressed and efficient looking folk 
will stay in Eretz Israel after tlie 
war? They are German-speaking, yet 
I observe as they arise and bid each 

other farewell, it is in the words of 
"shalom" and "Leilah Tov." 

They appear to be so esconced as 
a part of the growing life of the 
Yi:.huv to which they rnake so im
porta~t a contribution, that I am 
one of tho e who believe that they 
will stay. One thing i~ obvious and 
the. e people know it in their hea1ts 
-their children, who are Jewish 
conscious and Hebrew-speaking, will 
. tay on. They are aheady deeply 
rooted in the soil and life of ETetz 
Israel. 

A Heroine 
Rathel' than submit herself to the 

r ugh sea1·ches on her person by 
Turkish police officers, Sara Aaron
son, in 1917, a ked permission to go 
to the bathroom of her home and 
there shot herself. In the same 
hou. e lived her brother, Aaron 
Aaronson, the great agronomist, ac
cused with her of spying for the 
British. It \Vas the heroic work of 
this brother (later killed in an aero
plane accident) and of his si:ter 
which was later acknowledged by 
Gene1al Allenby as an important 
contribution to the conquering of 
Pale:tine. 

Whil~t at Sich1·on ·Yaaqov, I called 
in at the Aaron on home in which 

till live Jexander and HebecC"a, the 
t\ 'O oth r m mb r · .of a famous 
fmnily. The hou e ha bccom 

hrin to the m mo o 
' man "ho ri k d th h Ji · in th 
ervic of I·~ngland. I . a · th ·oom 

in which Sara aron~on had slept 
and tl n, in de p r vetencc. I en
tered the bathroom in \ ·hich she 
bravely and calmly took her life. 

Honour 
B sides his ~ervice to England in 

its hom· of danger in the la~t war, 
aron Aaronson ontributed a great 

deal in the . cientific discovery of a 
means of successful wheat growing 
in Palestine. He al~o kept copious 
diaries of political vents of im
portance in the e1 a in which he lived 
:o actively. These diaries, so care
fully pTeserved, are noF being pre
pared for publication. They are 
likely to give an illuminating picture 
of the political repercu . ions of an 
interesting period of modern history. 

I came away from the beautifully 
kept Aaronson household with a 
feeling of pride that quiet heroism 
exists amongst our people and can 
demonstrate itself on an occasion 
when death appears to be preferable 
to dishonoul'. 

Hotel Empress 
-Durban-

(O nly Hotel opposite Swimming Baths) 

All Front Rooms, Suites, 
etc. 

Excellent Cuisine
Reasonable Tariff 

Under personal supervision of 
Manaf!in~ Director-M. ABLE 

--
MACCABEE 
CLOTHING 

(PTY.) LIMITED 
POTC H EFSTROOM. 

SHIRT & CLOTHING 
MANUFACTU RERS 

Contractors to t he U nio• 
Government. 

Your confi I nee 111 a medicine ia 
... on">idcrably enhanced when yoa 
know that it has b n fr shly mixed. 
\"hat connt i~ thP amonnt nf mPrlici-

nal value you really receive, not tbe 
fancy wrapping and packing. 

You actually mix R.U.R. younelf 
- traight from the pa~ket of COD
·cntrated ingredients-and, whee 
taken, R.U.R. clears out wastes &Dd 
poisons, toning the liver, kidneys. 
stomach, bladder and bowels t o not

mal functions. 
You quickly realize why you bay 

26 ounces (a full whiSky or cordial 
bottle) of active R.U.R. for only 5/8 
or 52 ounces for 10{6-the large size 
carries a money-back guarantee and 
is enough for 5 weeks' treatment. 
Take R.U.R. and Right You Are 
Obtainable from all chemi ·ts aDd 
stores. 

Write for free d~~criptive pamphlet 
to the sole South African Distributor 

Hill & Murray (Pty.), Ltd. Dept. lN. 
P.O. Box 948. Johannesburg, No. L 

I t I I I I I I e f I e I a I I I I I I t I I • t • 

BONES - £7 ton {equals 7s. per lOOibs.). We pay railap 
from your nearest Station or Siding and retura empty bags 

free of charge. 

THE BULLBRAND FERTILIZERS, LTD., 
SARNIA NATAL 
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